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HELP ADVERTISE OREGONSUBSCRIBE TO THE OREGON STATE CHAMBjER OF COMMERCE THIS WEEKS

Longer Delay Is Dangerous Continuing the Factory Demonstration of

Notify Us to Call for Your Furs Universal Pipeless f Furnaces
A. trig C. 7 jt-rrKfr-rr. A representative of the staff of Universal You areg invited to call and see the Uni-vers-al

and store them in our dry cold air Phone us or drop a postal and our Factory experts is at the store to tel! you Asbestos Insulated Pipeless Furnace :

safety vaults on the premises. . . . auto will call for ypur furs. The cost ' all about the Universal Asbestos Insulated and learn how through its perfect insulation
is - most moderate and this Storage V. . - - 1 Pipeless Furnace. 1

; and circulation it gives more heat for lessRemodeling and Repairing charge covers insurance against ; fa&Q.UAU,fy' STofe OP- - PORTLAMDj Special Free Offer fueC heating1 every room through one reg-
ister.at attractive prices especially so if moths, tire and theft, relieving you of of regular tiS "Uttle Draft-Man- " furnace

i

orders fox this work" are given to as all anxiety. regulator to every purchaser of - a furna.ee : Make yoitr own terms In reason.
now. - v Meter A Frank Fourth Floor, this week. 'Meier, & Frank's: Sixth Floor.1

White Sale ani'd --Other June Events Focus Attention on
This Store15,000 Cakes of

Armour's! Toilet

ManSC-Day-f- S'C
i
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More than 50 economy-bringin- g items of wanted merchandise
at this one price of 5oc. Just see how far a little old half Alive !

Here's a Ti
Sale for You

i ,.
- , . v

fc; '

And ; No Mistake!

TiesAH. NEW

i

Did You Ever Hear
of a White Sale

Like This?,
OUR ENTIRE' REGULAR THIRD FLOOR
STOCKS OF WOMEN'S; MISSES AND CHIL-

DREN'S UNDERCLOTHES; CORSETS (EX-
CEPTING NEMO)-BRASSIER- ES, BOU-

DOIR CAPS, CHILDREN'S AND GIRLS'
WHITE DRESSES AMD WHITE

HATS AND MANY APRONS

Received by --.Express
760,

Just
780 'Are the

'
655 Are the
475 Are the
400 Are the
315 Are the
135 Are the

i.1.65
$2.00 Grades
$2.50 Grades
$3.00 Grades
$3.50 Grades
$4.00 Grades
$4.50 Grades

--Reduced-

"Tell them, said our! Furnishing Goods
enthusiast, "that it's the best thing in
neckwear we've done this year." '

He ought to know, r

So saith,-tob- , the manufacturer whose
ties are nationally sold.

"And he ought to know; .

Now it's up to you!; ,

3 fVhat's your , favorite?" . Satin, bro-
cage,, jacquard, orhbre, basket weave,
grjDSgrain, barathea, y, . . lots of 'eml

jFashionable semi-narro- w four-in-han- ds

Any pattern that good taste will allow.
Slip-eas- y bands, of course. v

How -- many?. . ..''".".';'
feier fie. Frank's; The Store for Meo. Main floor.

1 AND MAJORITY DECISIVELY
'REDUCED FROM FORMER PRICES.
IN ADDITION "THERE ARE MANY SPE-CIA- L

PURCHASES OF PHILIPPINE LIN-
GERIE, SILK UNDERCLOTHES AND

AMERICAN COTTON .UNDERCLOTHES, IN
BRAND NEW STYLES, AT LARGE SAVINGS.

FAR YOO MANY' ITEMS TO ENUMERATE.
PLEASE COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF THE

THOUSANDS OF GOOD THINGS.

SOAP...I- -
12 cakes 35c 3c36 cakes $1
Several ' kinds of toilet soap fat

family or hotel use. "
i

Yaxious colors and scents. ':
. Meier A Frank's rJiatoFloon,

Necklaces

98c.
French composition cut Jet

necklaces 54 inches lone are of-

fered at this new special, price.
Regularly they are $1.50. ' Won-
derfully effective with summer
frocks.- "!

Meier JbFrank'si Main Flooe.

Shoe Buckles

Reeular 5 to 15 cut sterf-buckle- s

now $2.50 'to S7.50.
Good gifts for graduates and a

bride's trousseau is hardly com-
plete without them for her slip-pe-rs

and pumps. i

Meier & Frank's : Main Kloon,
v :. f, :v ;;'

Notions
Bias Tape, white and black. No.

4 and 5 size,. 6-y- ard pieces, for
25c each 15c. r

Elastic Sanitary Belts, Qdnr
erfs. white, each. 35c

Safety Sanitary Dress Protectors, '

small sizes. reguarly 40c. now
29c - :

Sanitary Aprons, Klefnerfs, me
dium size, rezularry 6Sc. now 59c
White Cotton Tape,- - X inch wide,
24 yard rolls. 39c

v French isrnmr cotton, fine.
' quality, white oarj, a fox 15c.
spool 8c I .-

' ' Dexter Kmttinc Cotton, size 6,
whUe, baU 12C
'. Wire Hair - Pin, Urge cabinet,
assorted sizes, 15c :

- Fringe Hah Nets, large size, the
Diamond, black, dark brown, me-
dium brown, light brown, 10c

Marcelle- - Hair Pin Warers, make
larre waves, 5 wavers to card; 2'
cards 15c. each 10c

Small celluloid Hair Pins
straight and crimped, 5 injbox, 5c

Ideal Trouser Henjerjs, folding,
Z for 15c each 10c ?

- Combinetion Coat and Skirt
Hangers, fioldine, wire, each 19c

Atlas Brass Safety Pins, sizes 2,
2 ; two cards 15c card 10c

Meier Krank-- ? Blain Floos,

Groceries -
o Sauce. Del Monte, -- smaS

cans, dozen fi0c can 7c
Com,' Standard, extra pick, seven

cans. SI.
Cora Flakes, Krlnkle. dozen pack-

ages, $1.30; Package, 1 lei
Pancake Flour,; Teco or , Aunt

Jemima, 2 packages 25c
Table Fia, fancy layet,. 10-I- lj

boxes. S3.6S. H, 40c
Cerh Tea, regular 60c Y3Lhxe-- 4

Es, $43, 45c
Hams 26c

200 .Fancy PScnie Kama, average
weight' 4 to 6 lbs. at. Ib. 26c

Meier ft Frank's : Ninth Floor.

; :.' :.' I

dollar goes on this fifty Cent Day.

3 Pairs Men's Sox
; Fancy , colored eox r
with stripes, all sizes, now- - 3vC
I pairs BOC.. tGood gray socks ' of medium
weifht, all sizes. pairs 50c

Men's Fiber Sox ,
Good silk fiber with fancy Cfstripes or In plain colors.' 0"CThey look like Bilk, at the price ofcotton, a

Men's Fiber Neckties
Flowing: end ties of silky 50cfiber In stripes and other
desirable patterns.

3 Men's Ties
Washable necktie with E? rt
white grounds which have
fancy stripes or other figures.
Good assortment. Mow 3 for 50c

Men's Gloves'
- Regular - 75o grade of Ejflr
"''rltoves needed for outdoor

work. ' Made of good sheepskin,
- ' ' 4 Pairs Gloves
Men's good weight canvas Cflgloves with ribbed wrist U C
bands ; very special at 4 pairs 50c

2 Pairs -- Suspenders ;

KhaJcl colored suspenders
that were sold regularly "C;
at 39c each, now special, 2 pairs
for 60c

Men's Undershirts
Balbriggan undershirts, in ZL
white and. ecru; a sam-- OvJC-pi- e

lot. mostly in sizes 40 and 42.
6 Men's Kerchiefs

White handkerchiefs with Cr
hemstitched border. Reg- - OilC
ular 12 Ho and 15c kinds.

Boys' Overalls
Regular SI grade of rip-- fSri,
proof heavy denim over- - OuC
alls with double knees, four pock-
ets and suspenders. Sizes 2 to 4
only. Limited quantity.

Boys? Knickers
Dark cotton striped knick- - gfA
ers wtth three pockets and OVFC

; belt r loops. They will outwear
overalls. - Limited quantity.

Boys Union Suits
Koolflt Kadets athletic fiA-sty- le

nainsook union suits. 3"C
Cool and comfortable for summer.
Sizes 10 to 14 years.

Boys Union Suits
Broken sise assortments fjjrt

In good ribbed cotton un-- OUC
Ion suits, . knee length with abort

x Boys' Straw HaU
Fine assortment of boys
straw hats, in sizes 6 vC
and 7.

Women's WaisU
98c to $1.25 grades

of odd shirtwaists which OvPC
will be offered at 50c while any
remain. Washable materials.Nearly air sizes. Many styles.
Same soiled from handling.

' Envelope Chemise
Whit cotton crepe with erknarrow lac edges. Not OWC
all sizes. - ..

Gmgham Aprons
Regular 69c grade c of g
women's gingham apronaO"C

- with and without bibs.
2 Tea Aprons

Regular 39c grade of gj
small white tea aprons in-- wVJC
eluding dimity and crossbar, for
women. Now 2 for 50c

3 Boudoir Caps
Regular 25o grade of dot- - ttfg'ted Swiss boudoir caps OUC
now very special at 3 for SOc.

. Brassieres : 4
Unusually good " bandeau tZfbrassieres made of fanqr OUC' poplin, both front iandback fast-
enings. -

Corsets
. Sizes 18, 19 and 2tt In odds (JA

and ends of corsets,. In--. OiCeluding American Lady. Eachcorset i has four hose supporters.
Some slightly soiled from hand-
ling. While they last 50c

Children's Dresses ?
Regular 65c. to 98c grades rrof gingham and .

cotton dresses for children of 2 toyears, Tmnk of an entire dressat 0c
Chfldren's Waists

Sizes 4 to 8 years in heavy
white muslin underwaists ajUC
with attached garters.
, . 4 Children's Pants
Sizes 2 to 6 years In white efmuslin pants, now very OUC
special. 4 jmirs for 50c .

2 Children's Bloomers
Broken assortment of 2 to Cfj'ear pink bloomers. of OlCknitted weave, now- very special.
2 pairs 50c. . ,

Children's Union .Suits
Sizes 2 to 12 years In low Cftneck, sleeveless union suits O w C
with taped buttons, ff knee,drop seat.

3 Children's Vests
. Sizes 2 to 10 years In low eflneck, sleeveless vests with OvIC
.lace trimming at knee. Very spe-
cial for 50c

3 Children's Waists
-- Sizes 2 to 10 years In knit efunderwaists with taped wUC

buttons. ;
3 Infants. Bootees' White crochet - bootees Cfttrimmed with pmk or blue.. OUC

are very pretty, at 2 pairs for 50c3 Women's Stockingrs
Black cotton stockings Cr- with double heels and OuCtoes, garter tops, regular sizes.Very good, at 3 pairs for 50c

i

4 Women's VesU .
-

Women's low nock, sleeve-- J "

less undervests In regular OwC
sizes. Very special, 4 for 50c

Women's Bloomers
Pmk bloomers with elastic 50cat waist and knee, brok
en sizes. - 1 . ,.

'Women's Vests
Low neck, sleeveless vests ttfmwith band - top and also OUC
bodice vests of Swiss ribbed pink
cotton. v

2 Women's Vests
Women's low neck, sleeve- - tSfless vests in regular and
extra sizes. Very special, 2 for 60c

4 Handkerchiefs
Women's regular 20c 50chandkerchiefs of soft cot
ton in white or with colored edges,
some with 1 embreidered . corners, '

now 4 for 60c j
-

Silky! Dress Goods
Cream color silk and cot-- '

ton crepe ? for dresses, OUC
blouses and Underclothes, itInches wide. : , -

2 Yards White Goods
Assortment 'of: useful ma- - CA
te rials, such as white lin-- .OV(C

suiting, pique, dimity,
voile and muslin. Mill lengths,
mostly 36 inches wide. Various
grades, some worth as much as
50o yard, now 2 yards 60c

3 Yards Prints
American prints and cal-
ico 50cin. dark colors and in
plain blue. Regulation : width.Regularly 25c yard, now a lim-
ited Quantity at 3 yards for 60c

2 Yards Outing
500 yards of ((pure white Ei
outing flannel, soft finish, OUC
suitable for nightgowns, pajamas
and diapers, now special 2 yards
60c ' , - .v - - ......

2 Yards Flannel
24-in- ch wool and cotton 50cmixed flannel esoeclallv
desirable for infants' wear. Limit
10 yards to any one customer. '
Very sneci&l 2 Yards 60c
2 Yards Apron Gingham
Regular 35o grade of the gn .

real Amoskeag apron ring- - OUC
ham in small and medium checks.
Limit 10 yards to a customer.

' Kemn&nts
About 500 remnants of 50ccotton dress goods, whitegoods, draperies - and curtaingoods. Former selling prices
were up to $1. Now that the en-
tire remnant Is SOc early selection
Is advised, i

Curtains
Some regular entrains 2 CA
yards long with laca OUC
edges ; also odds and ends of ma-
terials in 2 to 3 yard lengths.
Exceptionally good at 50c each.

2 Yards Curtainings
Large variety of . fancy Cftscrim, voile and marquis-- OUC
ette, plain, with colored bordersor wtth all-ove- r- printed .designs.
Some have birds, flowers and
other decorative designs. 36
inches wide. Regularly 29c to 39o
yard, now 2 yards 50c

- 4 Curtain Rods
Extension rods with cor-rugat- ed

knobs, straight OUC
and with curved ends ; also sash
rods, complete with fixtures, now
4 for 50c v

Crib Blankets
35 soft cotton blankets
with wool finish. In pretty OUC
plaids on gray grounds.' Sizes
33x40 Inches. No telephone or mail
orders. Regularly 79c

Pillow Tubing
Keguiar 65c grade ox fully 50cbleached heavy pillow tub
ing 40 Inches wide. Limit 10 yards
to a customer.

:5 Batts
Soft finish white cotton Cfbatts weighing ; about 7 OUC
ounces. Regular 15c grade now 5
for 50C i.-- -

7 Yards Hospital Gauze
Yard wide pure white fiftL,'gauze which is used now OUC :

"to cover berry and flower plants.Regularly 10c .yard now 7 yards
50c

- Table Tops
"Owners of boarding houses f5fland hotels will be glad to OUC
to hear of these yard square tabletops of heavy mercerized - cottonwith striped centers and fancyfloral borders. All white. Reg. 69c

3 Napkins
18-in- ch square heavy mer--' (J ftcerized table napkins with OUC
floral designs. Limited quantity.

3 Yards Toweling "

Cotton buck, brown twill. eSflibrown cotton and linen OUC
mixed-- - crash and linen finishedwhite crash, Very special S yard50c . ,."!

' Towels
Bath towels, extra large. 50csort rtntsh. fully bleached.the double thread Turkish kind :plain and athletic weaves. Regu-larly 69c and 69c, now these oddlots are going at 60c

. 5 Towels
SmaU hand, towels of good tHfbuck and crash m plain OUC
whit or with red borders. Hem--rn

sides. Regularly - 12&a - 1

7 Rolls Toilet Paper
1000 sheets to a roll, good f--n

raallty tissue, regularly OUC
10c a roll, now 7 rolls 60c '

-- Meier KranVst
: '

. Jower Price Store.Basement Balcony.

Glove Capture
S v

Thoiuands of Pairs Women's

Fine - Silk Gloves
On

9Ic
1600 Mexican Baskets and Hampers

'Regularly 15c to S3 Now One-thir- d Less

the Center Aisle Bargain
Main Floor

$2
Wicker

kets

Picnic baskets.

luncheon bas--

10c to

'
: -. - ...

Slight imperfections almost too trifling to be discovered
bring down the prices on more than 3000

v pairs of unusual-
ly good1 silk gloves ;

' .:. America's Most Famous
Nitionally Advertised
Make of Silk Gloves

$1.71 gloves-o- f extra heavy silk in brown, tan, gray, mode,
mastic, . pongee, navy, black with white and white, with
black; plain stitching and flower embroidery; some have
ruffled cuffs. - -

91c gloves of good silks in gray, mode, mastic, navy,
white, white with black and all black.

No telephone orders, ncm sent on approval.
"v Meier tt Frank's: Glove Slwp, Main FJoor.

Square

Hotel cJothes hampers

Home dothes hampers

Wash-da- y baskets i I

Market baskets J

Small shopping baskets

Candy baskets ! ri

Doll baskets y

Fruit baskets

baskets at a third less. Those who
' '

Frank's: Center Aisle, Main Floor.

ECEIVED direct from a border
town tinder the shadow of un-
expected visits of Villa

1600 baskets made by the
Mexicans of natural wicker,"
bamboo and others with crude

Individ-o-al

. and family sizes

Sewinr. baskets .

Spool baskets

Darning baskets

D(41s bed baskets

Nests of baskets ,

colored designs. Shapes and sizes for every
purpose. . .. '

. $1,71

Jk Frank's : , Corset Shop, Third Floor.

!

Special tables I the center aide will be fiflei wtth these interesting
need baskets will find that this is a good time to set - them.

Meier tt 1000 Brassieres &i
' 7 All Half Price and Le

' $3 to $3 brassieres in the White Sale at one dollar 1

. Sixes for slender figures and up to; 46 , Four styles are pic-

tured but there are many others. , -

Corset cover. models of heavy lace, some trimmed with satin
ribbons. BandeatJ brassieres of striped suede cloth and bro-
caded plnk'popliig which fasten either In front or back.

Discontinued styles from our own stocks'-They- ' fit perfectly.

Cretonnes, Curtaining, Chair Pads
" The Drapery Store is-send-

m out-seve- ral lots, of materials tiat are needed in many;
summer homes. - , .

" Marquisette 55c
Regular 7Sc grade of this firm curtain mat eriaL

It is durable and properly veils the interior of the
home from the outside, yet is not too heavy to see
through.- - iOOO yards. Enough, toe Jaomes and
summer boarding houses.

Curtain Voile 27c
5o6. yards-t- rf cro colored "khIc. nice, fine'' '--quality. -

Cretonnes J Price
Our 50c to Si. SO grades" now, yard 25c to 75c
A thousand yards in remarkably good patterns

which are to be discontinued from regular stocks.
All sorts of colors. Enough of most kinds for

almost any purpose,

Cretonne Chair Pads 69c
- Make all the difference between a comfortable
and an uncomfortaWechahv ' Especially attractire
on wicker and maple furniture..

Meier Frank's: Drapery Store, "Seventh Floor. Meier

it at


